
rown of Islip/SPLIA
Town Hall, 655 Main St. '/
Islip, L.I.,N.Y. 11751TEI:::EPHONE: ---'-'-- _

ENTIFICATION
, BUIU:>ING NAME (S): -c-...,....".~!J,S!!!....£~..l...l.<..J..I.lol.l!.!li<~~w;a.__L..I'IoU..Io~~_I.J.'~LJ...1J.a..J...-
· COUNTY:" 'Suffolk,
· STRE.ET LOCATION: .
· OWNERSHIP:. a.public 0 b. private

.. PRESENT QWNER: " Sachem Adult Home
· USE: Original: hospital' : Present: " adlllt home
· ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC' Exterior visiblefrortl publieroad: Yes ~ No 0

, Interior accessible:,,' Explain ,_b-=¥_,_a..=.p..=.p_'..,..t_. --:-__
ESCRIPTION
,BUILDING b.stoneD

MATERIAL: " f. shIngles 0



HO 12C

"

b. zoning 0 c: roads 0
deterioration 0

was sold

INTERRELATIONSHIP QF BUILDING AND SURROuNDINGS:
(Indicate if buildin& or structure is in ~n historic district) .

HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:

This 'building "ivasbuilt in 1933 by Francis Giarraputo and Josephine
Santangelo to serve as !lolbrook's hospital. There were three buildings
on the property: hospital, garage' front .'used ' as .an X-ray room and back room,'
used as nurse's quarters( and ~ house in the back that was still standing
in 1983. .

a. none known £J '.
d. developers 0'
f. other: _~-,..-_,-'--.:.c__~ -;--____,___

RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY:
. a. barn 0 b. carriage houseD c. garage 0

d. privy D e. shed 0 ,f. greenhouse D'
g.shop D h. gardens D
Llandscape features;--'-',.-- ~-

. . j. other : ,,.--~----'----~------'-~

SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING ,.' (check more than one if necessary)~

a. open land D , b: woodland D
c. scattered 'buildings D
d. densely built-up D 'e. commercial D

, f. industrial 0 g. resid~ntial ex
h. other: -'--_-:-_-'--:- --'- --:-__--'- _

, .
. 1298 Coates Ave. is located on thewes,t side of the street among primari],y,
newer, mid 20th.century,free standing houses. The building stands close
to the street line. ' '

ARCHITECT: ~--.----'------_-__:_-------_:__-

16.

14.

~ ,,' -' - " " ,.

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES'OF BUILDING,AND,SITE '(including interior features if known): .

1298 Coates Avenue is a two sto,ry, stucco, gambrel roof building set
perpendicular to the street with a" shed roof enclosed porch and ped
ime.nted entrance. 'There are wide 'wall face dormers on the north, and
south elevations. The. main· block' has :.paired windows. A fanlight is
centered in the gable peak. " .

17.

.15.


